Joyce W. Krause
July 25, 1933 - March 10, 2011

Joyce W. Krause, age 77 of 130 Lee St., Rochelle, passed away Thursday, March 10,
2011 at her residence. Graveside services will be held at 10:00 AM Friday in the Nance
Cemetery in Alamo, Tennessee.
Mrs. Krause was born on July 25, 1933 in Alamo, Tennessee. She was daughter of the
late Willis Slayton Williams and Dovie Alice Jones Williams. She attended Wm and Mary
College prior to working for the State Department as a Courier in Europe, Asia and the
Middle East. Earning her pilots license in Pakistan, she convinced her future husband on a
blind date that she would be a valuable asset in his attaining his Navy Wings of Gold since
she already had her pilots license. Married, they moved to Japan for 7 years building
wooden sailboats for export to the US. Returning stateside with her two young sons, she
became the personal secretary to a Fortune 500 top executive while running her home in
southern California then Portland, Oregon. Turning east, the Krauses settled in Rochelle in
the early 80’s to build office furniture. She was also a member of the Alberta Crummey
Garden Club. Their youngest son, Michael, was a traffic accident victim in the 80’s leaving
them with one son, Peter. Joyce contracted lymphoma then meningitis. The treatments left
her immobile and she passed away at home on March 10, 2011. She was a homemaker,
devoted wife and mother, and was of the Catholic Faith.
Survivors include: husband-Arthur Krause of Rochelle, son-Peter Krause of Atlanta,
brother-Rupert Williams of Jackson, Tennessee, s-Dottie Harber of Jackson, Tennessee,
Ruth Wiechert of Bellingham, Washington and
Louise Clark of Memphis, Tennessee, one granddaughter-Rachel Krause of Valdosta.
Frazier and Son Funeral Home in Rochelle and Ronk Funeral Home in Alamo, Tennessee
is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Mr. Art I am so sorry to hear about Ms. Joyce's passing. She was a very loving and
caring person. You two were like two peas in a pod...where you saw one of you the
other one was always there. It was a pleasure and honor to have her as a friend. You
are in my prayers.

Beth Wells - March 16, 2011 at 08:55 PM

“

Mr. Arthur & family,
I am so sorry to hear of Mrs. Joyce' death. She was such a sweet and wonderful
person, always with a kind word and never complaining. She will be truly missed. My
prayers are with you all.

Sara Sercer - March 14, 2011 at 08:39 AM

“

Mr. Krause, Please accept my deepest sympathy for the loss of your wife. My
thoughts and prayers will be with you and your family as you journey to her resting
place. God bless and keep you.

Marlene Kimball - March 14, 2011 at 06:27 AM

“

Each of us in Rochelle who came to know Joyce will be blessed with a richer life from
the knowledge and strength we gained from our friendship with her. What a
magnificent lady! Little did we know the adventures Joyce had experienced. A great
asset to all who knew her. Never demanding, always smiling and cheerful and always
eager to help those who needed her. It was evident to all that "Mr. Art" was the love
of her life. Joyce was a devoted friend to Mrs. Rosa Walker, filling many needs in
Mrs. Walker's later years.

Norma & Jack chastain - March 13, 2011 at 06:53 PM

“

I was honored to have known Joyce. We spent many hours talking togethr. She
always had a smile on her face and never complained over the last couple years of
her illness. God bless you, Art. She will be truely missed.

Audrey Cason - March 13, 2011 at 02:41 PM

“

Art, I feel your pain. Joyce was your heart and soul and I know you will miss her
beyond what words can express. She was a very beautiful woman inside and out. It
was a pleasure to have known her. She will always hold a special place in my heart
and will be miss greatly. I know she will be an assest in heaven. God bless and have
you in my prayers, sidney

sidney mcwhorter - March 12, 2011 at 11:27 PM

